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1.

ln struct,o fl s to Candtdates .

1 Do not write anything on question paper except Seat No2 Graph or dtagram should be drawn wrth the biack ink pen being used for
wltrng paper or black HB pencrl

3 Students should note, no supplement wjll be provided
4 Draw well labeled diagram wherever necessaTV
5 F gures to the right indicate full marks

SECTION-I

Atternpt any five of the followlng.

a) Elaborate terms tn the Darcy,s equatjon

b) What is pttting and galvanic corros on

c) Grve the classificatton of Dryers with example

d) Daf ne fi ter medium Give any two examples of Filter media used for
srelle f iltration

e) Otve the appltcation of fluidrzation in pharmacy

f.1 Dc'ine distillatton wirh rts applrcation

S) Draw well labeled diagram of drum dryer

Write G short note on any four of the following

a) Bernoulli's theorem

b) M u lti-pass tubular heater

c) Slrrrpledistillation

d) lvlerhoos to combat corrosion

e) Ftu id ized bed dryer

f) i eaf frlter
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3. Atternpt any one of the following 10

a) Defrne clarification. Explain in detail plate and frame filter

b) Define drying Discuss its mechanism and explain in detail about spray
drYer

SECTION .II

4. Attempl any five of the following. 10

a) Define size reduction with its importance in pharmacy

b) Define crystal form and crystal habit with example

c) Ciive the functions of valve

d) What is the principle of centrifugation

e) What is decoction and tnfusion

f) Enlist different grades of powder according to L P.

S) Define hardness and toughness of the material

5. Write a short note on any four of the followlng 20

a) l\'lieis theory of su persatu ration.

b) Soxh let extraction

c) Factors affecting rate of evaporation

d) lvlethods of particle size determination

e) [rneumatic conveyor

f) Pefforated basket centrif uge.

6. Attempt any one of the follow ng. 10

a) Define size reduction. Discuss the factors affecting size reductlon. ;
Explain in detail ball mill. t-/

b) Liefine crysta lization Write its significance write principle, construction,
working and application of krystal crystallizer
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